Background:
===========

Sepsis education and knowledge application is one of the key drivers of our sepsis initiative. Institutional sepsis experts developed courses on the Amplifire eLearning platform for frontline personnel. Content targeted both providers and nurses in a single course so each would have stretch questions (eg, providers learning about intravenous (IV) insertion and nurses about antibiotic choices to promote a unified team approach). Process-specific content was tailored to Emergency Department (ED) and non-Intensive Care Unit (ICU) inpatient personnel. Learners answered sepsis knowledge application questions and indicated their confidence in each response. Questions with incorrect/uncertain responses were repeated until individual mastery was achieved.

Objectives:
===========

To (1) identify gaps in institutional sepsis knowledge to inform improvement efforts and (2) provide education to frontline personnel.

Methods:
========

Sepsis eLearning courses were developed for ED and non-ICU inpatient personnel. Content was created by reviewing institutional practice and national guidelines. An online dashboard displayed results including Confidently Held Misinformation (CHM) and Struggle to identify risk areas and knowledge gaps. Nonprogress attempts (where response accuracy/confidence improved more slowly than desired) identified individual opportunities for intervention.

Results:
========

Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"} shows course completion rates. Baseline knowledge was high, with lower rates of CHM/Struggle than are typically seen in the Amplifire platform. Heat maps of CHM/Struggle (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) identify risk areas (eg, serum lactate collection technique and sepsis pathophysiology) and gaps in knowledge (eg, ED sepsis bundles and sepsis pathophysiology).
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Conclusion:
===========

An eLearning sepsis curriculum targeted at frontline personnel provided sepsis education and identified risk areas/knowledge gaps that will inform future improvement efforts.

![Heat map showing the distribution of CHM and learner Struggle. Areas of highest CHM and Struggle are highlighted with a red circle. CHM occurs when learners answer a question incorrectly but confidently. It is associated with human error and demonstrates an area in need of systems changes to mitigate risk. For the CHM heat map on the left, individual questions are on the horizontal axis (from highest to lowest CHM, left to right) and individual learners on the vertical axis (from lowest to highest CHM, bottom to top). Struggle occurs when learners repeatedly answer questions incorrectly or uncertainly and demonstrates knowledge areas in need of focused education and follow-up. For Struggle, individual questions are on the horizontal axis (from highest to lowest Struggle, left to right) and individual learners on the vertical axis (from lowest to highest Struggle, bottom to top).](pqs-4-e169a-g002){#F1}
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